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Meeting Place for Great Minds
You ore nol expecled lo rush the lime you spend os lhe guesl of lhe (offeefious.
In foct, hunying is somewfiol of 0n insuh. Sip, ft01, slir, reod, sniff, cnd ponder.

For cenrurielthe coffeehousq o{Vr

enna have been an Austrian imtitu-

tion. TheAonatic blends of Kaf€e
the conversations and

ofa nation. Cof.

pace of life.

The beginnings of the Vien-
nese coffeehouse go back to 1683,
when rhe armies of Crand Vizier
Kara Musrafa righrened around Vi-
enna in a deadly noose, and the be-
sieged Hatsburg capital seemed lost.
Yet through rhe eleventh-hour hero-
ics of Georg Franz Kol6chieky, a
Pohsh spy and adventurer who dis,
guised himsef as a Turk and slipped
thmugh enemy lines to sunnon Vi-
enna's aui€s, the ciry was saved.

When the grateful ciry fathers
invited Koltschit?ky to name his
reward, he merely asked for "camel
foddel' - a few bags of greenish
beans that the Turkish forces had
abandoned in the retreat.

The Vlennese happlly areed and
gave him a smal house near St
Stephen's C-athedral in the bargain,
Here dr crafty Kolsclid<y @n brcw-
tg a da*, stimulating &ink, uhich he
had e6ed dEing his lrla!€ls in fie East,
a berntage kropn to dre'n-l{s as bhve
And so hisrory m made.

'Iiiay *rere re rcmd 1,?20 Kaffee.
tuurer in Vema, including a erowing
number of Starbucks, and cofee
remains the culrural lifeblood and a re-
6ned science wifi individual s€l€ctions
be.stowed widr unforgettable names.

Example: A Franziskaner is a
"offe wi& enough milk to resernble
the color of a Franciscan monL's
robe." Perhaps the most precious
qualiry of dre col{eehouse experiene
is this: tlle sense of retum to a more
leisurely age to savor the slow, volup-
tuo6, binersweet passage of time.

(ofe (e rolVienno

To discover and uncover rhe
delichts of ordering a coffee in M-

Historic Coffeehouses: Venna,
Budapest, Prague
Ditrrich, Caroi. Lemieux Inter-
national Ltd., Milwaukee, WI.,
2002, $14.95 US.

IGfleehaus: Exquisite Desserts
from the Classic Caf6s oI Venna,
Budapest' and Prague
Clarkson Potter Publishers, New
York, 2002. $37.50 US.

feehouses remain today a livins link
with the past and a respit€ from the
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